Some Arlington Businesses That Date To 1956

American Service Center (was Studebaker, now Mercedes-Benz)
Arlington Chamber of Commerce
Arlington Heating and Air Conditioning
Arlington Hospital (now Virginia Hospital Center)
Arlington Iron Works (now in Manassas)
Arlington Funeral Home
Arlington Gift and Garden (successor to Arlington Hardware)
Arlington Realty, Inc.
J.W. Ayers 5 and 10 (now Ayers Variety and Hardware)
Baumbach Plumbing
Bergmann’s Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Bray and Scarff Appliances
Joel T. Broyhill Enterprises LLC
Caffi Plumbing and Heating (now in Alexandria)
Cherrydale Auto Parts
Cherrydale Glass (now in Lorton)
Chinn Funeral Service
Columbia Gardens Cemetery (Thomas family)
Conklyn’s Florists
DeLashmutt Associates, Surveyors
C.W. Fields & Sons Plumbing
Fuller & d’Albert, Inc. (now in Fairfax)
Giant Food
George Mason Green Co., Realtors
The Hecht Co., Parkington (now Hecht’s/Macy’s, Ballston Common)
Henderson’s Moving Service
Hill’s Camellia Garden
Hitt Decorating/Contracting (now Hitt Contracting, Inc. in Fairfax)
Hurt Cleaners
Joyce Motors
Dan Kain Trophies
Mario’s Pizza
Miles Glass Co.
Mill End Shops
Murphy Funeral Home
New England Furniture Repair Shop
Bob Peck Chevrolet (until early 2006)
Peyton Funeral Home
Reed’s Flowers
Franz Richey Shoes (now in McLean)
Rosenthal Chevrolet (now Mazda)
Rosslyn Auto Body Co. (now in Falls Church)
Rosslyn Tire Co. (now in Merrifield)
George H. Rucker Realty Corp. (100 years in Arlington, now in Oakton)
Tom Sarris’ Orleans House
Robert Shreve Fuel Co.
B. M. Smith and Associates, Inc. [Washington Forest Foundation]
Southern Office Supply
T.A. Sullivan and Sons
Sun-Gazette Newspapers (formerly Northern Virginia Sun)
Truland Systems Corp.
Virginia Realty
Westover Florists
Yellow Cab of Arlington
Yeonas Realty (now Stephen G. Yeonas Co., McLean)

This list was compiled by the members of the Arlington Historical Society 50th Anniversary Committee, who apologize if any businesses have been omitted.